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LEONARD DSLEWIS INiN.Y.-YANIC- S

TWO? CHAMPS MEETT TONIGHT Pete Buzukosf.-- r

--V Carries Luncli
FOtMDATIONt!TOSSERSf

ARE YARD CHAMPIONS fAtEndofONBALDWINBY TRIMMING SAINTS
fEIGHTROUND' CONTEST

;.. . .
:

". .. t
'

JWo: Scrappers VU-Step.Eig- ht Rounds With Eight Ounce Paijj
on Their Fistsf Britisher Weighs i Nine .Pounds' "More Than

. American, ib'ut Latter Has Been Made the Favorite. '
- .

Drafted " Portland Player, . From
'

Salt LakeA ;l nstead of ;

McCredie'sClub. . '
Lefty James Pitches Well and Is - Given - Good Support,:: While
; Oscar Theander Harstad Is Woefully Mistreated in Fielding .

Line by His Down-Riv- er Mates in the. Titular Contest

Klamath , Falls. Sept IT Peter
Bssakes, welter-weig- ht wrestler,
whose heaaarters Is la Saa Fran
elsee, is here for : short ' Urn
and areposes. if sesslble, te stags a
wrestling match fe the- - benefit of
the Bed Cress. r Mr. "Bmsmkos same
here from Altaras. asd ' from here
wlU . ge - te Cr Kearsy, ,CaU
where he la to become aa Ustrttcter
la this art for the ssldlers. -

.He Is aeeem pasted by htl (Utile
pet lf Jki, --which ? follows him
arosad like at dog. BeVeral eal

"men have aTldaaeed' a-- desire- - lev as

Tork AmericAnsf TNLES3 the .New
AUr ' By Jck Veidck ,'.';'wake up, they are liable to hand

RIMmING the St. Helens team in the first game of Sunday's ''' out. some coin In the draft, which will
be? welcome Indeed to Judge ,"W. W; Mc-Cred- le,

'owner of the Portland bail club.T YORK, Sept. 23.( I. N. S.)A fine little fistic feud ofNEW jrearV standing-wi- ll be settled tonight at Newark, when
......... T .M4t Mt TuA T Mitis MU !m tka WtnaJ '

double-hrade- r, the foundation club annexed. the champion- -
slst s match dmriag'taeIt all concerns Catcher Red Baldwin.

The ehamMoaI who quit ths Portland club last sprlnsrtf wrestler's-sta- y here.Stll Ul Hit, vvliUIllUla IT liidlJivllv iJIUUUUULia : DdbCUill
league for the season of 1918. The scores of the games were 7 to 1 if' i Is ofea , tr meet alt comers.to enlist in the army Red; played ho

bail last suinmer. but the majors were
Added to the. rivalry between the pair is the fact that both are

champions, ; and, all - things considered, tonight's, ihelee promises
to be the real thing from a fighting standrint.1 '5 V

i; Leonard, kincr of the liehtweiehts. will attemnt to uncrown
overlooking no chance to land the

and to .0 the. second contest being called at the end of the first
half '.'tiller fifth inning.:' .

'-
- " -

"Leftv" Tames southoawed the down-riV- er club to death in the youngster. - Therefore Kew otk rjgured
that Walter McCredle had taken tsaia t i f .i- - it T : ......ti t. i t : i .iwin to Salt Lake with him In the Paddygame that decided the championship, allowing but five hits.- - Oscar
Sielin and Jack Farmer switch. Red Lcwi5, doss oi tnc ,Wiicrsi wwis.wguiu utvc mu u iuc uincr

way around, fohe has looked upon the lightweight championship
vfAfA4 m mvm fAe mrm1Nlf MAT(Mfl T)f4 T 4tfnt4 mli'if .

was drafted from' the Bees Instead of
from the Portland Buckarooa, to which

Harstad, the St. Helens hurler, pitched great, ;tallf bat was ac---
corded miserable support by his teammates, four errors being
chalked up.

" y i Foundation jumped into the lead in the first inning on a double
dub he wogd have reverted. the hattle' should be fourrht for. and he will weicrh as near the wel- -,

Loses I1IH U Deal terweight limit as possible. .7,
The draft price ni class AA club Is

Bewls win have to tax what sattbviSigsby, Stumpfs single and a two-bas- e wallop by Gus Fisher, $2500 and on a class B club 11200, so t. ...'.! SevsMl. It54 .ehsrt expended.. ........7Z..i...........wrta..DUDOLPH W1LHELM. Oregon state
that It doesn't take a matnemaucian SV' golf champion, won the qualifying..igsoy pemg naooea on ine piaie trying to score on atumpxs to figure where New Tork gets off for round of the Portland Golf dub cham

isfaction he can get by the vse of
bis gloved fists, and he means to
get plenty .pf it. . ,, " r;

Chsmytosj Has Ceafldesce
1km t.knock to Jelt. ;,-

.

its oversight. !tf::v::;;.Vwe:v."::.'riiVpionship tournamnt . with 4 score of
Clifford. Lee goes to the Pittsburg 13H IS77. Otte Motschman qualified with a ........... .call. ...... .......

..ankle..,elnb for a naltrv 11200 when la normal Leonard la confidence personified. . ..'.we ascore of 13, nosing C. W. Cornell out of,Jf tlmea he . would have been cheap a second honors by, one stroke.
SS0O0. Huso Besdek tried to get Lee at One of Thrfift Draft:'The players v. ho Qualified, and theirthe close of the Northwest season, but
Cliff didn't figure It beneficial to him-
self to make the long trip east with

"4 scores :

R. Wilhelm. 77 : O. iiotechman, S3 Jjyaaerais snotQYbaseball only a month, and a half to
live. He turned but Besdek
kept an eye on the long legged boy, and

T. Cobb Greatest
Of All Baseball"
Stars by Eecord

Jft to give as idea of tlie great
Besi of Ty Cobb while he IS eaylng
good.by to the diamond, it is onlynecessary to cite the following feaU
he has serfornreds
. Led American league la batting em
11 different occasions aiae times la
accession.

C. W. Cornelltt; Dr. J. H.'TutUe, W;
Oeorge F. Anderson, SO t George Schaefer.
91; Charles W. Myers. II; J. A. Dick.
91; S. A. Oibbs. 95; E. W. Kay. 95; W.
D. Scott, 96; George P. Washburn. ;

C. C. Gross. 96: C. B Lynn, 97; J. M.
Angus, 99; and C. .C. Shaw, 102.

w s put in a draft for him.
Surprised Over SIglln

Walter McCredie. iwho IS up from the

He beltevea he has Lewis' number,
his goat and his measure . oa the
floor of the ring. Ha has rlskms

" of wearing a double crown when the
fight is over. , -

. x; ; x
The boys will atep eight rmodlV'

wearing sight ounce mltta. Patsy
Cllne of Newark will be referee ami
the fight will be staged hi the open
air at Wledenmayer's park. 'It ts
scheduled for 10 o'clock.

The measurements , show that
Lewis will hold an advantage tn ' '

height and reach, yet Leonard wUI
enter the ring the favorite.

The Taps Msatare -

The figures oa the rivals follows:
Tad Lewi. - Benny Leonard.

2S ...as: . 22
142 w4ht... Ill5 feet TV ..biH... S feat IH
7Vi rears 7114

North Fork Lumber camp tor a comerBENXIE LEONARD TED LEWIS

Folly. Wis,, Posfe
'. . . i 'J. '4

Owen. Wis, Sept..; 21 (L N.? 8.)
Ennls Krueger, youngest of the three
brothers alleged to be -- draft evaders,
was shot and killed by members ef a
posse which discovered hire la a barn
near Polly, Wis yesterday. - .

The other two brothers, who. with. 'the
dead youth, are held responsible for the
death of two and the wounding of many
tn a battle At tneir homo lost wtk. are

ence with Judge McCredle Is surprised The pairings for the first round of
elimination play follow:

Wilhelm vs. Glbbs, Anderson vs. Gross.Here they are, "the king pins of the lightweight and welterweight, ranks. to learn that Paddy Slgim was not
drafted. lie says Slglin played the best
second base last season he ever saw, Schaefer vs. Angus, Cornell a. Scott,who battle tonight for the welterweight crown in Newark Leonard

Tuttle vs. Washburn, Shaw vs. Dick.besides hitting over .290.already has a decision over-Ja- c k Britton, former welter champion
the players Myers vs." Lyifn and Motschman vs. Kay.

The clubs from whichand believes he can beat Lewis. , were drafted wUI be given notes cover-- vrunemx. emaouauw J.V"T

St. Helens-ha- d a chance to Wi-(-

the first inning when they loaded
the bases with two down, 'bat
liarstad popped out to Llnd (or
the final out, The down river play
ere edged, the tying run; across
the plate In the fourth inning on
Feuerborn'a double down the third
base line, a stolen base and Har-stad- 's

Jong fly ts left field. Oroce
made' a nice running catch of Har-
stad' fly.,

Break Away at Bad

The seventh Inning gave Foun-
dation two runs and "four more
tallies were counted In . the eighth
frame. X ''

The second content was "nones
sentlaT and was called at the end
of the first half 6f the fifth. Eddie
Mensor burled for the McCormlck
team.
fct Sunday an all-st- ar aggrega-

tion composed of players of the
various teams of the, league will
clash with the Foundation team,
the gate receipts ed for the
purchase of Liberty btfnds. "Rudy"
Kallto, who pitched for the De-

troit Americans, will probably
'occupy the mound for the all-star- s.

The lineup of the all-sta- rs will be
Announced "Tuesday or Wednesday.

Invested In Bonds
During the first half of the sea-

son the league . invested the gate
. receipts of one, of its games in

Liberty bonds.
Sunday's scores :

Tint ium; '
" FOUNDATION

ir,- - the draft nrfce Instead of cash and recoro oupaay wncn na imw stin at mrga. . They are believed to be Inwore or " " llolvm 1,1after the war,tf the players ever report
h tTrnMl into cash. . the ball sweepstakes tourney. the vlclrBOX. COM. WILL'

Hit over .400 twice .43 In ltll
with J18Iti, 147 nui ssd 8S stolen
bases.

Craeked oat over 20 Kits In seven
different seasons. ,

Scored over 109 raas.eaas many
occasions v

Lead leagne In singles five times
two-bagger- s, four times i throebag
gers, fosr times t home rut, oneef
stolen bases, six times.

Here Is his complete record fpr ea
tire career:
Trs. O. AB. B. H. SB. AV.
14 1797 6770 1315 2508 .720 .872

Man Found Dead InNOT. MEET TILL
TUESDAY NIGHT First Street Hotel '

Mntorcvele Officer Gouldstone foundAQUEDUCT RACE 'TRACK. Seirt. 23.J Colonel Matt ,Wynn; manager-o- f How About YourJames Farrell of Vancouver, wasn,.,
tne .uaurei track, announced today fats

dead Sunday in the Eastern hotel.
Mayor's Wishes in Oregort Boys

Benefit Fund Are to
Be Known.

Willingness to put up a 110.000 purse" for
211H First street. He was known astne three cornered race between : Billy

Kelly, Eterial and Purchase. He Insists Jimmy the Blacksmith and was about
60 years old. Death was caused bytnat tne race must be a sweepstakes

PHTLBBOOK PUTS
FOOTBALL SQUAD

THEOtJGE TRICES
1

eBMHMaaaaiaUm

drinking, toilet water for intoxicatingof $5000 which would bring 325,000 to the
winner. Colonel Wvnn also mtim th Banpurposes. The dead man had no money I

unpaid.suggestion that 280,000 of this be donated 1 ndft several small bUisOwing to the absence from the city
of Mayor Baker, there will be no meet-
ing of the boxing commission tonight,

to the sted cross and the remainder in
vested in Liberty bonds of the comingA. E. according to announcement of Chairman issue.

H. PO.
1 2
1 S' 1

Club Gets hi Shape for . First The proposition : will be discussed hv AT THE ACE OF 71Frank Watkins. !,;

Mayor Baker's wishes In the distribu r
AB.

S
4
5
4
S
4

the three owners. There decision will be2 0

R.
1
1
1

.0
0
1
1

0

maae Known today.tion of the fund of the Oregon boys
will be learned by the commission upon0

4
4
O
0
0
0
0
a

Game, Scheduled for,

October 12.
' - '

Peteraan, Sb.
Misobr. ib. .
fltnmpf, e .

VUttKT, tU .
Umtoa, a. ,
Clynea, cf. .
Mnd. lb. .
Grace, If. . .
Iinu. p. . ,

Totu ...

TOU'VE got it every human being is born
A with it your Jarge. intestine, or colon. It ishis return Tuesday and the boxing body

T
1

12
1
0

4
4
2 KUhani; Stationery KW.C.W!will meet the same night.

A count of tickets Sunday by the com'
mission showed receipts of I4317.S0 and21 IS Company Suffers aa free' wilt offering of 11200, a total of

.... .85 7 0
ST. HELENS

v - AB. R. H.
a ' o o

$5517.50. Out of. this " must come ex

Coach George Phllbrook 4f the Mult-
nomah Amateur 'Athletic club football
'team tu; the .e.M.jUiyera'
through two hours of stiff sisal.prac-tic- e

Sunday morning and has ordered

penses of about S1SM and the war tax $20,000 Fire Loss IS 22PO..
0

. 0 POUNDSOAflhoots, n. of 1431,75. The tax wlU not be paid atijGcbtr. lb. . 0 t

E,
0
0
2
0
0
0

present a.nd a ruling ,wul he awaited,
the argument being produced that; San

A.

9
i

2
7
0
2
1

the players to work out on Wednesday. Francisco was not called on to pay the

10r0
3
6
0

WiCsttwrfght 3S."S' 0 1
HirrtKj, p. . , 8 0 1
B. rttwrigM. ct. . 4 0 . O
Mcfntaah, o ..... . 3 0 0
Donywrt if. S 0 0

tax.- t - ' Spent 0ver $200Without Get- -

Fire did damage estimated at between
$17,000 and 320,000 to the building and
stock of the Kilham SUtlonery com
pany. Fifth and Oak streets, . shotUy
after midnight this morning. , Patrol.

and Friday nights of this week. .

The outlook for a strpng combination
for this fall took a turn for the better

. Corporal Bobby Evans, who promotedl
0 the show, has secured an extension of

his leave and will give his counsel at the
meeting of the commission Tuesday

fotsto . , 28 1 S 27
fowitlon 1 0 0 0 fl 0 2

ting Reiief--Tanl- ao Re-stor- es

Healtlf ;
17 . 4
4" (I 7

when four new players Sam Graham;
former star halfback 6f the Sill, Mili-
tary" academy; Howard,' all-st- ar end

man Welch turned in. the alarm when ISt. Helens . . . . 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 night. -

Many Golnfl to Colleges
Two-b- flit RlfjbT. Flulnit. Feaerborn.

Stolen- - bmmt 8igb. Uleuon. Clynes S. Oroce,
of the Jefferson high school team lastyear; Bill Himple, former Lincoln high

"l can walk 20 blocks now easier thanguard, ajid Green, on
. player

reported for. practice.

be saw-name- s bursting from one. of theupper floors.; The fourth "antf1 fifth
floors were badly .damaged;

Fire Marshal Grenfell wasi ot, pre4
pared this morning to say, what . had
caused the blaze, though bis .tentative
theory is that spontaneous combustion

Hood Rlvert Sept. 23. A greater per
could one before I took Tanlac" saidcentage of high school graduates thanSixteen players reported fornraettce

reuoroorn. LMubl, plmy W. Csrtwrlght to
. lacker: Stampf to Siriby to Llnd. Base on
srtto OH Jmi ; off Jlantsd. B. " Hit by

ipttcfctd bili By Hantad. Und. Strack otrt
Bt tii S: bjr HanU4. S. Paawxt balU
MclntiMh.. Time of came 1:55. Vmoitn
Jtauain apd Caaoy. ' -

sirs. w. c Cochran, a . well known restusual will go to state colleges this year.
dent- - of JcOlaetta, Idaho, ' recently. Mrs.Six glrls-n- d five boys will enter the

University of Oregon, while four boys --Cochran says she-- has not only gotten
Sunday. The whole squad, which con-
sists of 21 players, la expected to be on
hand for practice Wednesday and Fri-
day nights.

among tne reserve stoat, ox paper, and complete relief from her - suffering, butwill attend O. Ju C. 'this winter. printing supplies might b responsible;'"t SoooBd same ;

rotJNBATIOI The club will play Its first game Octo

a large tube a reservoir or sewer intended ta
collect waste matter and remove it from the body.

Plugit up with waste,- - neglect it; nd you're sick
on your feet. The waste matter stagnates, under-
goes decay, fermentation arid germ action. Dan-
gerous poisons , are produced, that can easily be "

absorbed and carried all over the body. .

Allow constipation to become established, and
you. are liable to become definitely and miserably
siclc-r-an-d not on your feet either. You have '
broken Nature's laws.

Better be kind to her. Keep the danger zone
clean, with a regular bowel movement, and Nature
will thank you H and pay you back in gold coin-he- alth,

good nature, and a feeling of eagerness for
your daily task. 't-

A large proportion, of almost every form of
sickness is caused or made worse by the poisons'
produced as a result of constipation.
. ?fNujol has the approval of established medical practice,
because it does not upset the system as do-pills- , castor

mat she Has actually gained 22 pounds
beBldes. She Is now 71 years of age, and
her statement, which is altogether re
markable, will be of Interest to every

ber 12, probably against the University

one.. ;. ; - . -
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A.
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o
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I Suffered 'a Complete nervous break-- 1

' Petswott, 8b. . ,

aisabf 2b. . . i
Rtatopt, aa. . . . ,

Ftahar, rf. . . . .

ichter, c. . . ,

Olynea, ef. . . .
l.ind. Jh.
'Grocs, if.. . , ,

'ciow,'

Charles Preston
.' 2

'A
. a
. l
. 2
. 2
. 2

PO.
0
1
0
0
5
O
0
0
0

15

J 4own." said Mrs. Cochran, In explaining
Wier case, "and have had very poor healthHigh Amateur in ror rive years. My stomach, was so up-
set ; that everything I? ate would sour.

Totals .15 2 causing gas and sharp pains in the pit ofGun Club Shoot my stomach. Many a night I have spent

Twoears --ago tKe mantifab-turer- s

of the Gordon hat
deteraiined to guard Gordon
Qiaiity no matter what it costs

Tlie dilBciilty in getting fine
hatters furs has only seryed.to
strengthen that deteiTininatibri.

naif -- the-, time sitting up tn bed, in so
much pain that I could not sleen.Charles. B. Preston was high, amateur Finally my backver my kidneys, got
to potnermg me, a was aiso consupatea.

ST. HELKX3
AB. B, H.

Mtnwr; p. 2 O O
Bhoou, of.. 8b. 2 0 0
locker. a.,ef. .... 2 0 O
FVuarbora. 8 b.. o. 2 0 1
W. Osnwrlcbt. 2b. 2. 0 O
S. CartwrJght. c as 2 0 0
Edwarda. lb. 2 0 1
Mcintosh, rf .2 0 1
Coorem. IS...... 2 0 0

In Sunday's practice shoot oa'the Ever-din- g

park traps of the Portland Gun

PO.
o
1
s
1
2
1
S
1
0

A.
1
2
1
2
1
1
O
0
o

and had attacks of severe headache. Iclub with a score of 47 out of 60. Pres had no appetite, was' losing weight allton shot in great form. E. R. Seeley and the time, and got ' so weak X couldn't
frame van Atta also sbot well.

Frank Riehl, the Tacoma; Wash., nro--
walk without .stopping , to. rest
and get my breath. X got so nervous I
was afraid to be alone, and had to haveII fl Ilesatonai, shattered 49 out of 50. P. J.S 1Totsla IS 0 8 12

Vottndation ........... 1 0 1 0
; St. Helena ., 0 0 0 0

Holohan and Cart Schilling; profession- - some relative or. neighbor stay with2
0 0 ais, each broke 47. me all the time. Two years ago X spent

Btmok ont, by Meruor 3, by Clow 3. Base Over two hundred dollars with a specSixteen shooters participated.
The score jnil rain, on Meneor 8. Two-baa- e n. Fisher.

. ti.Gordon ialist on nervous disorders, but kept get( Tbte-b- m hit, Petanofi. Stolen baaea, Htgabr,
retenon. . UduoM plays. W. Cartwnsht to ting worse. asd since then I have been

under treatment most of the time with
Total

41
47
S3

C. 3. Schilling (prof.)
C. B. Preston
E. Lortibotham

oil and purgative mineral watenialti, etc. It ioftenj thervueroom to s. jL'artwnclit to Locker; Fauer-bor- a
to, W. Cartwrieht to Locker. Paaaed balta. out any noticeable results. r

Peter "A friend of mine who had gotten fineb, Lrcwnoi 4. nn or pttenea btua,
aod a. . Umpires, Rankin ana Casey.

Pete Holohan (prof.) .
H. W. Uabteap results from Tanlac, advised me to try

47
, 48

89
44
41

it, and I commenced to feel better afterJ. C Moma. . . .
J F. Crane. . . .
f?. R. Frailer. .

e m

the first few doses. Before I started on

25
2
24
1

24
21
10
22
20
IT
11
23
23
2t
18
20
19

S5
24
23
IT
29
22
20
22
21
18
IS
24
L'O

21
20
24
18

Decathlon and Relay S5 my second bottle I was eating heartily
and getting more enjoyment out of my,24

49
45Races Are on Today meals than I had in years. I have Just

started on my fifth bottle now, awd I

C, Vf. Richards....
R. L. Brackett. . . . .
F. C. Reihl (prof.) .
Dr. E. R. Seoly ....
K. Morris ........
8. B. Newell......
Frank Van Atta .
W. .C. Sohtttte

can eat Just anything X want, and digestr i fin '

XThfcago, . Sept 23. (U. P.) New rec ' 44 FURNISHERS it perfectly, and all my stomach misery
Ssl Oe HATTER5 J is gone. When I started taking Tan lac 1

I Just weighed 103 pounds, I now weigh
ords of the decathlon and relay races
were expected today at the third and
last day of the national A. A. U. chamr
ptonshlps at the Great 'Lakes naval

125 making a gain of 22 pounds, andHun Politioal Crisis, 286 Washington Street this shows how wonderfully Tanlac lias
built : me up. My back never troubles
me now it all; I'm not constipated anyDoubted m France

contelTts of the colon, making them easy for the intestinal
muscles to move at regular hours. Don't fight Nature.
Help her. Nujol is health Insurance for tens of thousands
of American families today.' Sold at drug stores everywhere.

.
' '' ... . t

... - , -

'Wanitng: '

NUJOL is solohlin sealed .bottles
bearing the NujplTrade Mark. Insist
On riujol. Vdu may suffer Atom
substitutes.

'ujel Laboratories
STANDARD OIL;CO',

(
(NEW JERSEY) ,

more. and. am entirely free from head-ach- a.

I sleep like a child and have so

training station. Entries for these events
t,were greater than anticipated. Avery

Brtmdage. C. A. A., winner of the de-
cathlon in 1914 and 191 ; Lieutenant
Alva Richards, Olympic hero, who won
In 1915; C Buck; Chicago A. A., who
landed fourth irt the decathlon event in

raris, Sept --"23. All leading French much more strength and energy that I!
newspapers, conservative and radical don't get tired and out of breath like I

did. u I m gmd to recommend Tanlac
for it certainly has' been a wonderful

alike, are unanimous in takmg a skep-
tical attitude toward the reports of a191, and Earl Thompson, former coast

etar, now representing the' roval Eair German government crisis and a move medicine for me. - - - v--4
'

sr.
force, Toronto, were picked to fight it ment for parliamentary government in Tanlac is sold In Portland by The Owlout - the kaiser's empire.

Real Gravely Chex7ing Plug is
solving the tobacco problem
for more men every day.
Smaller cher; Better tobacco.
The good taste lasts. .

r
.

XrUeVaipmpany? ; , (Adv.)..

5CTBroadvvay. New York,
t-- 1:Peyton Brandn.ike a tkmw 5?' u7tegiltar:as

Clockworkt . Plug
11 ': 10c a; poach- -: i1 ' if- '-- : Iunder the sun, and her 1 buy a box ofOh; Gee! Im Glad Fm Free!

: - Ho Stomach Pains ,
i

STUMKZE tablets for only two felts
and Bingo t Away goes my sour, gassy,
sick, puny stomach. 4n a Jiffy ! Can you

Cr09lrtaatamwnmdktttitcotla
f e;Jke7ss than r&mary ping

beat ft? " Nov heartburn or headaches, Y KrJJ?eUf0lir---;- I- 1 i'r , JQf 3
MISSING matt . Turner

Age tS years, height fett laches
"weight ISs peasdsv eosspiexloa nu
- Slam, color of hair black, eyes Mae
gray. Wore when .last seea gray :

v troasers aad. vest, aigbtshlrt, ao
i hat er coat Sotlfy

J. C. TtTXVER,
1 : 'Coraeilas, Oregea - -

eat what i. like, enjoy my meals, feel f B Gravely TeUeco Companyfine and dandy.! Don't take any chances
1 "with a sick stomach:' soon knocks you

out makes you sick all over. Get. a box- "After I suffered years, spent 'ail the
money - X could . earn, trted , everything of STUME2E ioday J fee well t X Adv.)

t "


